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Gita Prabodhani  
|| Sri Paramatme Nameh || 

-  Chapter 17 - 
 Gita 17:1 

  

अजु�न   उवाच 

ये   शा���व�धम�ुस�ृय   यज�त े  ��धयाऽि�वताः। 
तषेां   �न�ठा   त ु  का   कृ�ण   स�वमाहो   रज�तमः।। 

॥ १७    -   १॥ 

 

arjuna uvāca 
ye   śāstra-vidhim   utsṛjya   yajante   śraddhayānvitāḥ 
teṣāṁ   niṣṭhā   tu   kā   kṛṣṇa   sattvam   āho   rajas   tamaḥ 

 
 

Arjuna said: 

O Krṣṇạ, those who worship (devatas, god etc.) with faith, disregarding           
the ordinance of scriptures, what is their state of devotion, is it Sattvic             
(goodness), Rajasic (passion)  or Tamasic (ignorance)?  1 

Comment: 

The conduct, sentiments and thoughts of persons with Divine traits are           
of 'Sattvic' nature and the conduct, sentiments and thoughts of persons of            
demoniacal type are 'Rajasic-Tamas' nature. The person's state of devotion          
is according to his conduct, sentiments and thoughts.  
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 Gita 17:2 

  
�ी   भगवानवुाच 

���वधा   भव�त   ��धा   दे�हनां   सा   �वभावजा। 
साि�वक�   राजसी   चवै   तामसी   चे�त   तां   �णृ।ु। 

॥    १७ -   २॥ 

 

śrī-bhagavān uvāca 
tri-vidhā   bhavati   śraddhā   dehināṁ   sā   svabhāva-jā 

sāttvikī   rājasī   caiva   tāmasī   ceti   tāṁ   śṛṇu 
 

The Blessed Lord said: 

The faith of human beings, born of their own nature is of three kinds--              

Sāttvic, Rājasic and Tāmasic. Hear that from Me.   2 

Comment: 

Even though Arjuna had asked the question to know about one's           

disposition, but the Lord is answering according to faith; because the           

person's disposition is according to his faith only. 

Without knowing the ordinance of scriptures, every individual has the faith           

which is born of his own innate nature, Therefore the Lord explains the             

classification of that faith.  

  

 

 

 Gita 17:3 
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स�वान�ुपा   सव��य   ��धा   भव�त   भारत। 
��धामयोऽयं   प�ुषो   यो   य���धः   स   एव   सः।। 

॥१७-   ३॥ 

 

sattvānurūpā sarvasya śraddhā bhavati bhārata 
śraddhā-mayo   ’yaṁ   puruṣo   yo   yac-chraddhaḥ   sa   eva   saḥ 

 

O Bhārata (Arjuna), the faith (Shraddha or 'Bhava' or conviction) of each            
person is in accordance with his inner sense. The very essence of the man              
is his faith; as a man's faith is, so verily is he.   3 

Comment: 

Arjuna had asked the question-- what is the nature of disposition of            
those while disregarding ordinance of the scriptures, perform sacrifices         
(Yajna) in good faith? Here, the Lord answers-- 'yo yacchraddhaḥ sa eva            
sah'̣    meaning that whatever his faith is, accordingly is his disposition. 

The self (fragment of God) of all is pure only but due to company,              
scriptures, thoughts, environment etc., in his mind, there is predominance of           
one of Gunas, meaning that due to the effect of company, scripture etc. his              
mind becomes like that and according to that state of mind his faith             
becomes Sattvic, Rajasic or Tamasic. Therefore, one should always         
associate himself only with Sattvic company, scripture, thoughts,        
environment etc. By doing this his mind and accordingly his faith will            
become Sattvic which will uplift him spiritually. Opposed to this, man should            
never associate with Rajasic-Tamasic company or scripture etc; because         
his faith will also become Rajasic-Tamasic which will make him fall from the             
spiritual path.  

 17:4 
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यज�त े  साि�वका   देवा�य�र�ां�स   राजसाः। 
�ेता�भतूगणां�चा�ये   यज�त े  तामसा   जनाः।। 

॥   १७   -   ४   ॥ 
 

yajante   sāttvikā   devān   yakṣa-rakṣāṁsi   rājasāḥ 

pretān   bhūta-gaṇāṁś   cānye   yajante   tāmasā   janāḥ 

 

Men of Sāttvic nature worship the devatas (gods); the Rājasic worship           

the Yaksḥas (demi-gods) and the demons; the Tāmasic offer sacrifices to           

the spirits and ghosts.    4 

  

 Gita 17:5, 6 

  

अशा���व�हत ं  घोरं   त�य�त े  ये   तपो   जनाः। 
द�भाह�कारसयं�ुताः   कामरागबलाि�वताः।। 
कष�य�तः   शर�र�थ ं  भतू�ाममचेतसः। 

मां   चवैा�तःशर�र�थ ं  ताि�व��यासरु�न�चयान।्। 
॥   १७   -      ५,   ६   ॥ 

  

 
aśāstra-vihitaṁ   ghoraṁ   tapyante   ye   tapo   janāḥ 

Dambhāhaṅkāra-saṁyuktāḥ   kāma-rāga-balānvitāḥ 

karṣayantaḥ   śarīra-sthaṁ   bhūta-grāmam   acetasaḥ 

māṁ   caivāntaḥ   śarīra-sthaṁ   tān   viddhy   āsura-niścayān 
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Those who practice severe penance (austerities), not sanctioned by the          

scriptures because of hypocrisy and egoism, impelled by desire (lust),          

attachment and insolent strength, torturing not only the elements of which           

the body is composed of but also Me, the indweller in the body, are men of                

demoniacal determination.   5, 6 

Comment: 

So far The Lord had explained about those men who disregarded the            

injunctions of scriptures because of 'ignorance'; but they have faith in           

worship of the chosen deity. Now, in these two verses, the Lord is             

describing those men who knowingly 'oppose' the injunctions of scriptures          

and God-- the opposition to the four. This kind of opposition is not             

mentioned anywhere else in the description of Rajasic-Tamasic nature. 

 Gita 17:7 

  

आहार��व�प   सव��य   ���वधो   भव�त   ��यः। 
य��तप�तथा   दान ं  तषेां   भेद�मम ं  �णृ।ु। 

॥   १७  -   ७   ॥ 

 
āhāras   tv   api   sarvasya   tri-vidho   bhavati   priyaḥ 

yajñas   tapas   tathā   dānaṁ   teṣāṁ   bhedam   imaṁ   śṛṇu 

 
Food which is dear to all is of three kinds. Even so are the sacrifices,               

austerities, and charities of three kinds, and also other actions approved by            

scriptures appeal to different temperaments according to the three Gunas.          
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Listen now to their differences.   7  

 Gita 17:8 

 आयःुस�वबलारो�यसखु�ी�त�ववध�नाः। 

र�याः   ि�न�धाः   ि�थरा   ��या   आहाराः   साि�वक��याः।। 

॥   १७  -   ८॥ 

 

Āyuḥ-sattva-balārogya-   sukha-prīti-vivardhanāḥ 

rasyāḥ   snigdhāḥ   sthirā   hṛdyā   āhārāḥ   sāttvika-priyāḥ 

 

The foods which promote longevity, Sattva Guna (purity, peace, etc.),          

vitality and physical strength, health, happiness and cheerfulness, are juicy,          

oleaginous, nourishing and agreeable are dear to Sāttvic people.     8  

 

 Gita 17:9 

  
क�व�ललवणा�य�ुणती�ण���वदा�हनः। 

 
आहारा   राजस�ये�टा   दःुखशोकामय�दाः।। 

॥   १७-   ९॥ 

 
kaṭv-amla-lavaṇāty-uṣṇa-tīkṣṇa-rūkṣa-vidāhinaḥ 
āhārā   rājasasyeṣṭā   duḥkha-śokāmaya-pradāḥ 

 

The foods, excessively bitter, sour, saline, hot, pungent, dry and cause           
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burning, which produce pain, sorrow and disease, are dear to the Rājasic            

people.      9 

 

 Gita 17:10 

 
 

यातयामं   गतरस ं  प�ूत   पयु��षत ं  च   यत।् 

उि�छ�टम�प   चामे�य ं  भोजन ं  तामस��यम।्। 

॥   १७-   १०॥ 

 
yāta-yāmaṁ   gata-rasaṁ   pūti   paryuṣitaṁ   ca   yat 

ucchiṣṭam   api   cāmedhyaṁ   bhojanaṁ   tāmasa-priyam 
 

The foods which are half cooked, half-ripe, rotten, insipid, stale, putrid,           

refuse and very impure (meat etc.), are liked by the Tāmasic type people.    10 

Comment: 

In the context of above four verses, it seems as if there is a description of                

three types of food-- Sattvic, Rajasic, and Tamasic; but in fact it is not a               

description of food but it is about a certain person's liking for a certain type of                

food. Therefore here the expressions, 'Priyah' (dear), 'sāttvikapriyā',        

rājasasyesṭạ̄'    (liking), tāmasapriyam (dear) which indicate like-ness. 

While mentioning Sattvica preference of food, the Lord first explained the           

result of taking Sattvic food and then described the type of foods. It is so,               

because a Sattvika person thinks first of the consequences of performing any            

action before he engages in the action. For a Rajasic person, first there is a               
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description of food and then its result is explained, because the Rajasic type             

person, due to the attachment, first he looks at food only and generally he              

does not think about the result. Lord did not even mention the result of food               

taken by a Tamasic person; because due to delusion, Tamasic person does            

not think about food and its effects. For Sattvic person, there is a thought first,               

for Rajasic, the thought is afterwards and for the Tamasic there is no thought              

(before or after). 

 

 

 Gita 17:11 

 अफलाका����भय��ो   �व�ध��टो   य   इ�यत।े 

य�ट�यमेवे�त   मनः   समाधाय   स   साि�वकः।। 

॥    १७  - ११    ॥ 

 
aphalākāṅkṣibhir   yajño   vidhi-diṣṭo   ya   ijyate 

yaṣṭavyam   eveti   manaḥ   samādhāya   sa   sāttvikaḥ 

 

 

The sacrifice (Yajña) which is performed as enjoined by the scripture,           

without having desire for its fruit and with a firm belief that it is one's duty to                 

offer sacrifice, is Sāttvic in nature.      11 
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 Gita 17:12 

 अ�भसधंाय   त ु  फल ं  द�भाथ�म�प   चवै   यत।् 

इ�यत े  भरत�े�ठ   त ं  य�ं   �व��ध   राजसम।्। 

॥    १७ -१ २   ॥ 

 
abhisandhāya   tu   phalaṁ   dambhārtham   api   caiva   yat 

ijyate   bharata-śreṣṭha   taṁ   yajñaṁ   viddhi   rājasam 
 

But O best of the Bhārata (Arjuna), the sacrifice, which is offered for the              

sake of show or with expectation of reward, know that to be Rājasic type.              

12 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 Gita 17-13 

  

�व�धह�नमस�ृटा�न ं  म��ह�नमद��णम।् 

��धा�वर�हत ं  य�ं   तामसं   प�रच�त।े। 

॥    १७    -   १ ३    ॥ 
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vidhi-hīnam   asṛṣṭānnaṁ   mantra-hīnam   adakṣiṇam 

śraddhā-virahitaṁ   yajñaṁ   tāmasaṁ   paricakṣate 

 

That sacrifice which is not in conformity with the ordinance of scriptures,            

in which no food is offered, no 'mantras' are chanted, no sacrificial fees is              

paid and offered without faith (Sraddha)-- such a sacrifice is said to be             

Tāmasic.   13 

Comment: 

In these sacrifices, if the doer, his knowledge, action, fortitude, intellect,           

company, the scriptures, eatables etc. are Sattvic, it is Sattvic sacrifice, if            

they are Rajasic, it is Rajasic sacrifice, and if they are Tamasic, it is a               

Tamasic sacrifice.  

 

 

 

 

 Gita 17:14  

 देव��वजग�ु�ा�पजूनं   शौचमाज�वम।् 

��मचय�म�हसंा   च   शार�रं   तप   उ�यत।े। 

॥    १७    - १४   ॥ 

 

deva-dvija-guru-prājña-pūjanaṁ   śaucam   ārjavam 
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brahmacaryam   ahiṁsā   ca   śārīraṁ   tapa   ucyate 

 

Worship of the devatas (gods), brāhminṣ (Priest class), teachers (gurus),          

elders and the wise (liberated souls); with purity, uprightness, celibacy and           

non-injury-- these are said to the penance (tapa) related to the body.    14 

Comment: 

In the penance of the body, 'renunciation' is prime; as in worship there is              

renunciation of one's superiority complex; in purity, there is renunciation of           

indolence and heedlessness; in uprightness there is renunciation of pride; in           

celibacy there is renunciation of sense pleasures; in non-injury there is           

renunciation of one's own comforts. Thus, renunciation is the key important           

element in the penance of the body. 

 

  

 

 Gita 17:15 
 

 अन�ुवेगकरं   वा�य ं  स�यं   ��य�हत ं  च   यत।् 

�वा�याया�यसनं   चवै   वा�मय ं  तप   उ�यत।े। 

॥    १७  - १५ ॥ 

 

anudvega-karaṁ   vākyaṁ   satyaṁ   priya-hitaṁ   ca   yat 

svādhyāyābhyasanaṁ   caiva   vāṅ-mayaṁ   tapa   ucyate 
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The speech which causes no offence or annoyance to anyone, which is            

truthful, pleasant and beneficial, as well as, regular study of sacred scriptures            

and recitation of Divine Name etc. constitute the austerity of speech.     15  

 

 Gita 17-16  

 मनः�सादः   सौ�य�व ं  मौनमा�म�व�न�हः। 

भावसशं�ु�ध�र�येत�पो   मानसम�ुयत।े। 
 
 

manaḥ-prasādaḥ   saumyatvaṁ   maunam   ātma-vinigrahaḥ 
bhāva-saṁśuddhir   ity   etat   tapo   mānasam   ucyate 

 
Cheerfulness of mind, serenity or absence of thought and control of mind,            
and purity of thought, -- these are called the penance of the mind.  
 

 

 Gita 17-17  

  

��धया   परया   त�त ं  तप�तत ्  ���वध ं  नरैः। 
अफलाका����भयु��तःै   साि�वकं   प�रच�त।े। 

॥    १७    -   १७   ॥  

 
śraddhayā   parayā   taptaṁ   tapas   tat   tri-vidhaṁ   naraiḥ 

aphalākāṅkṣibhir   yuktaiḥ   sāttvikaṁ   paricakṣate 
 

 
The threefold austerity (of body, speech and mind) performed by men with            

supreme faith having no desire for fruit is declared to be Sāttvic.     17 
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 Gita 17:18 
 

 
 

स�कारमानपजूाथ�   तपो   द�भेन   चवै   यत।् 

��यत े  त�दह   �ो�त ं  राजसं   चलम�वुम।्। 

॥    १७    -   १८   ॥  

 
Satkāra-māna-pūjārthaṁ   tapo   dambhena   caiva   yat 
kriyate   tad   iha   proktaṁ   rājasaṁ   calam   adhruvam 

 
The penance performed with the object of gaining respect, honor and           

worship, and for ostentation, is said to be Rājasic, it yields uncertain and             
perishable fruit.      18  

 

 

 Gita 17:19 
 

  

मढू�ाहेणा�मनो   य�पीडया   ��यत े  तपः। 

पर�यो�सादनाथ�   वा   त�ामसमदुा�तम।्। 

॥    १७    -   १ ९    ॥  

 
mūḍha-grāheṇātmano   yat   pīḍayā   kriyate   tapaḥ 

parasyotsādanārthaṁ   vā   tat   tāmasam   udāhṛtam 
 

That austerity which is practiced with a foolish obstinacy, with self-torture           

or for the purpose of harming others, is declared to be Tamasic (of the mode               

of ignorance).      19 
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 17:20   

 दात�य�म�त   य�दान ं  द�यतऽेनपुका�रणे। 

देश े  काले   च   पा� े  च   त�दानं   साि�वकं   �मतृम।्। 

॥    १७    -   २ ०    ॥ 

 
dātavyam   iti   yad   dānaṁ   dīyate   ’nupakāriṇe 

deśe   kāle   ca   pātre   ca   tad   dānaṁ   sāttvikaṁ   smṛtam 
 
 

That gift, charity, which is offered with a conviction that it is            

one's duty to give, is given to one from whom no return is expected,              

and which is given at the proper place, time and to a worthy person,              

is held to be Sāttvic.    20 

Comment: 

This "Sāttvic charity" is in fact 'renunciation'. This is not the type            

of charity about which it has been said-- "If you offer charity in one              

measure, it bears its fruit a thousand times", because in this there is             

affinity with "the reward of thousand times, while in renunciation          

affinity is cut asunder. 

The mode of goodness (Sattvic) described in the Gītā goes          

towards renunciation. Therefore, the Lord has called it as 'anāmaya'          

(flawless) (Gītā:14/6). In 'Sattvagunạ' affinity is renounced; in        

'Rajoggunạ'   affinity   is   established;   in   'Tamogunạ'   delusion   is   caused. 

According to the Gītā, performance of action for the welfare of           

others is 'Yajña' (sacrifice); to remain always cheerful is 'Tapa'          
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(penance) and to offer the thing to a person with the conviction that             

'it belongs to him', is 'Dāna' (Charity). The performance of sacrifice;           

penance and charity with a selfish motive is of a demoniac nature. 

 
 

 

 17:21   

 य� ु  ��यपुकाराथ�   फलम�ु�द�य   वा   पनुः। 
 

द�यत े  च   प�रि�ल�टं   त�दान ं  राजसं   �मतृम।्। 

॥    १७    -   २ १  ॥ 

 
 

yat   tu   pratyupakārārthaṁ   phalam   uddiśya   vā   punaḥ 
dīyate   ca   parikliṣṭaṁ   tad   dānaṁ   rājasaṁ   smṛtam 

 
And that gift which is offered in a grudging spirit, with the object             

of receiving some benefit in return or in expectation of reward, is            

said to be Rājasic.   21 

 

  

 17:22   

 अदेशकाले   य�दानमपा��ेय�च   द�यत।े 

अस�कृतमव�ात ं  त�ामसमदुा�तम।्। 

॥    १७    -   २२  ॥ 

 
adeśa-kāle yad dānam apātrebhyaś ca dīyate 
asat-kṛtam   avajñātaṁ   tat   tāmasam   udāhṛtam 
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The gift that is given at an improper place and time, to unworthy             

persons, without proper respect or with contempt (insult), is         

declared to be Tāmasic.    22 

Comment: 

In the scriptures, it is said that in Kaliyuga (Iron age), offering            

charity is the only 'Dharma' (righteousness)-- 'danekam kalau        

yuge' (Manusmirti 1/86, Mahabharata Maha.Sh. 231/28', Skanda       

Pur. Nagar 51/67), Padma Pur.18/441 etc.). Therefore, charity given         

in any which way, leads to one's spiritual welfare -- pragata chari            

pada dharam ke kali mahu eka pradhana, jena kena bidhi dineh           

dana karai kalyana (Manas, 7/103 kha). It means that in Kaliyuga,           

performance of virtuous actions such as sacrifice, charity, penance         

and vows (fast) etc., according to the ordinance of the scriptures, is            

difficult; therefore a person should somehow or the other develop a           

habit of giving charity or of renunciation. 

In the Gītā, wherever the distinction is made between the three           

modes of nature-- Sattvic, Rajasic and Tamasic, Sattvic mode         

should be chosen because it leads to salvation-- 'daivī         

sampadvimoksạ̄ya ' and Rajasic and Tamasic modes have to be         

abandoned; because they result in bondage-- 'nibandhāyāsurī       

matā' (Gītā 16/5).  
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 17:23   

  
त�स�द�त   �नद�शो   ��मणि���वधः   �मतृः। 

 
�ा�मणा�तने   वेदा�च   य�ा�च   �व�हताः   परुा।। 

  

 ॥    १७    -   २ ३    ॥ 

 
oṁ   tat   sad   iti   nirdeśo   brahmaṇas   tri-vidhaḥ   smṛtaḥ 
brāhmaṇās   tena   vedāś   ca   yajñāś   ca   vihitāḥ   purā 

 
"AUM TAT SAT"-- this has been declared is said to be the triple             

designation of Supreme Brahman. By Whom Brahmanas, the        

Vedas and the Yajnas (Sacrifices) were created at the beginning of           

creation.    23 

 
 

  

 17:24  

 त�मादो�म�यदुा��य   य�दानतपः��याः। 

�वत��त े  �वधानो�ताः   सतत ं  ��मवा�दनाम।्। 

॥    १७    -   २ ४  ॥ 

 
tasmād   oṁ   ity   udāhṛtya   yajña-dāna-tapaḥ-kriyāḥ 

pravartante   vidhānoktāḥ   satataṁ   brahma-vādinām 
 

Therefore, acts of sacrifice, charity and penance as enjoined by scriptures           

are always commenced with the utterance of 'AUM' by those who follow the             

Vedic principles.   24 
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 17:25   

 त�द�यन�भस�धाय   फल ं  य�तपः��याः। 
 

दान��या�च   �व�वधाः   ��य�त े  मो�का���।। 
 

tad   ity   anabhisandhāya   phalaṁ   yajña-tapaḥ-kriyāḥ 
dāna-kriyāś   ca   vividhāḥ   kriyante   mokṣa-kāṅkṣibhiḥ 

 
Uttering the name 'TAT', for Supreme Being (God), for Whom everything is            

being performed, the various acts of sacrifice, austerity and charity by the            

seekers of salvation without desire for fruit      25 

 

 17:26 

 स�भावे   साधभुावे   च   स�द�येत��य�ुयत।े 

�श�त े  कम��ण   तथा   स�छ�दः   पाथ�   य�ुयत।े। 
 

sad-bhāve sādhu-bhāve ca sad ity etat prayujyate 
praśaste   karmaṇi   tathā   sac-chabdaḥ   pārtha   yujyate 

 
O Arjuna, the word 'Sat' is used in the sense of Existence Absolute (Reality              

or Brahman) and goodness; and the word 'Sat' is also used for praiseworthy act. 

Comment: 

Existence of God ("Isness") is called 'Sadbhāva' which never ceases to be—            

'nābhāvo vidyate satah' (Gītā 2/16). Generally, all believers in God accept that            

there is a singular power which is above all, Who is the Supreme controller and               
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is also immutable. The world is subject to change every moment. The world             

neither existed in the past nor will exist in future and at present also it is                

perishing every moment. All beings and objects which have come into           

existence, will depart-- this is everyone's experience. Even then what appears           

as existence ("Isness") in the world, in fact it is because of "Isness" of God and                

not of the world. It is due to existence of God only that ever changing world                

appears to be existent. 

The noble dispositions of the mind are called 'sādhu bhāva'. The term 'Sat'             

has been used for noble dispositions because they are conducive to           

God-realization. The noble dispositions i.e., virtues and good conduct are divine           

traits (divine nature). The divine nature is 'Sat' (real), all the means which lead to               

liberation are 'Sat'. 

All the virtuous actions ordained by the scriptures such as sacrifice,           

penance, charity, pilgrimage, vows or fast, worship-recitation and marriage etc.,          

being praise-worthy are 'Satkarma' (good deeds). But if these praise-worthy          

actions have no relationship with God, these actions, instead of being called            

'Sat' (the real), remain merely actions ordained by the scriptures. Though devils            

and demons also perform virtuous actions, such as sacrifices, penance etc, yet            

they lead to bondage and become 'Asat' actions because they are performed            

with a selfish motive and are meant to harm others (Gītā 17/19). By performing              

those actions even if the Abode of Brahmā is attained, they have to return from               

there (Gītā 8/16). But men who work for the sake of God-realization, do not              

meet with an evil end (Gītā 6/40); because the fruit of these actions is 'Sat'               

(real). Those actions performed for the welfare of all beings by renouncing            

selfishness and pride, are only in fact praiseworthy 'Satkarma'. 
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 17:27 

 य�े   तप�स   दाने   च   ि�थ�तः   स�द�त   चो�यत।े 
 

कम�   चवै   तदथ�यं   स�द�येवा�भधीयत।े। 
 
 

yajñe   tapasi   dāne   ca   sthitiḥ   sad   iti   cocyate 
karma   caiva   tad-arthīyaṁ   sad   ity   evābhidhīyate 

 
Steadfastness in Yajna (sacrifice), austerity and charity is termed 'Sat' and           

all actions performed for the sake of the Supreme are also called 'Sat'. 

Comment: 

Those seeking salvation, perform actions without expectation for reward--         

'moksạkāṅksịbhih'̣ (Gītā 17/25), and those who want to attain devotion, they           

perform all actions for the Lord (Gītā 9/26 - 28). 

 
 

 17:28 

 अ��धया   हुत ं  द� ं  तप�त�त ं  कृत ं  च   यत।् 

अस�द�य�ुयत े  पाथ�   न   च   त��े�य   नो   इह।। 
 

aśraddhayā   hutaṁ   dattaṁ   tapas   taptaṁ   kṛtaṁ   ca   yat 
asad ity ucyate pārtha na ca tat pretya no iha 

 
 

 O Partha (Arjuna), whatever is sacrificed (oblation is offered), whatever           
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charity is given, whatever austerity is practiced and whatever other activity           

is performed without Sraddha (faith), is called 'Asat' (naught), it is of no avail              

here (in this world) or hereafter (after death) i.e., they cannot bear 'Sat' fruit              

anywhere. 

Comment: 

Any simple or insignificant act, if it is performed for Lord's sake, without             

expecting an reward becomes 'Sat', it leads to God-realization. But even the            

biggest action such as penance is performed with faith and according to the             

ordinance of scriptures, with expectation of reward, it perishes after bearing           

the fruit. If the sacrifice etc. are performed having no faith in Vedas,             

scriptures and the Lord, but are done simply with the aim to gain respect or               

appreciation, that action becomes 'Asat'. These actions neither produce any          

reward here in this world or hereafter meaning that no where it produces             

'Sat' (good) reward. 

Question-- If chanting of holy name or loud group singing of His glories             

etc. are done without faith, then they should also become 'Asat'! If so, then              

why scriptures declare such an unparalleled glory of chanting of Lord's           

name individually or singing in a group?  

Answer-- If chanting the Lord's name or loud singing of His glories in a              

group is done without faith, even then they do not become 'Asat'; because in              

these actions, there is affinity (relationship) with God, so they are not just             

'actions', but they are 'worship' of God. 
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Om tatsaditi snmadbhagavadg'itdsupanisatsu 

Vyāsa   srīkrṣṇạ̄rjunasamvāde   srīkrṣṇạ̄rjunasamvāde 

sraddhatrayavibhagayogondma saptadaso'dhyayah 

Thus with Om, Tat, Sat, the names of the Lord, in the Upanisạd of the               

Bhagavadgītā, the knowledge of Brahma, the supreme, the science of Yoga           

and the dialogue between Sri Krṣṇạ and Arjuna, this seventeenth discourse           

is designated-- 

"The Yoga of the Threefold Division of Faith". 
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